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ORNПHOPTERA

EUPHORION (GRAУ) (LEPIDOPТERA:
PAPILIONIOAE): SPECIES OR SUBSPECIES?
D.L. HANCOCK' and A.G. ORR 2

'Departmenl af Primnry lndustrie.r, РОВох 652, Caims, Qld 4870
'26 C11rrimшrdi Rood, Caloшrdra, Q/d 4551

Abstract
On availaЫe evide11ce, Omitlropteгa euplrorion (Gray) is cor~side•·ed to Ье tl1e sister-species of
О. riclm10ndia (Gray), not а subspecies of О. priam11s (Linnaeus) u11less both taxa (plus О.
croesr1s Wallace) are included. А suggestion tl1at а sister-taxon relationsl1ip exists between
Omithoptera Boisduval and Madagascan Plrarmncophagus Haase, rather than Tгoides Hubner,
is rejected. Trogшroptera Rippon is 111aintained as а distiпct geпus .

lntroduction
For шаnу years the polytypic Ornitlzoptera priamus (Linnaeus) was t.he only
species of Ьirdwiпg butterfly recognised in Australia. More receпtly (e.g.
Сош шоп апd Waterlюuse 1981) t11e southermnost populatioп, О. richmondia
(Gray), has been accepted as distinct, although Hauguш and Low (1978-79)
had argued cogeпtly agaiпst this. Hancock ( 1983, 1991) coпsidered tlшt both
О. riclzmondia апd О. euphorion (Gray) warranted specific rank, based оп
tl1eir sister-species relatioпship. Reшoving О. richmondia but retaiпing О.
euphorion iп О. priamus made the latter species paraphyletic. Hancock
(1991) also noted that bot.h these species appeared to Ье шоrе closely related
to О. croesus Wallace than to О. priamus.

ln а recent study of Omithoptera Boisduval, Parsoпs (1996а, Ь) iпcluded О.
aesacus (Ney), О. croesus and О. euphorion as subspecies of О. pгiamus,
without adequate explaпation and despite the fact that none conforшs to his
defiпitioп of the latter as expressed in his taЬies. Не continued to regard О.
r·ichmondia, whicl1 differs оп lу in two weak clшracters (first instar larval and
pupal colour, whicl1 are frequently intraspecifically polyшorphic in
<;wallowtails), as distiпct. That arrangemeпt has been followed Ьу Braby et
al. (1997) iп their recent review of сош шоn naшes.
Tl1at arrangeшent is uпtenaЬie.
Below, we provide а discussion of
characters, iпcludiпg several overlooked or шisinterpreted Ьу Parsoпs
(1996а, Ь ), tlшt, in total, demonstrate. а sister-species relationship between О.
euplzoгion апd О. riclmшndia. Parsons (1996а, Ь) also suggested t.hat t.he
Madagascaп genus Phaгmacophagus Haase, not Troides Hi.ibner, was the
sister-taxon to Omitlzoptera. This, tpo, is discussed below.
C l1aracters
Male genitalia. Hauguш апd Low (1978-79) noted that, whilst the шаlе
l1arpe of О. euplzorion is similar to that of О. priamus апd differeпt from the
slюrteпed l1arpe of О. гiclzmondia, tl1e valvae are closer to О. riclun.ondia
thaп О. pгiamus iп shape, particularly with regard to tl1e protruding шarginal
apical bulge and shape of the cavity of the valva. The shortened l1arpe, often
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used as а defining cl1aracter for О. ricllfnondia, is seen also in О. croesus and
is relatively slюrl also in typicaJ О. р. priamus. Haugшn and Low (1978-79)
noted that 1!1е differences in the harpe between О. richrnondia апd О.
euplюrion or О. priamus are no :greater tlшп those betweeп О. croesus and О.
с. lydius Felder or between О. priamus subspecies such as О. р. priamus and
О. р. caelestis (Rotl1sc11ild).

Male tlzorax. The patch of red Jateral hairs below the wing base is reduced in
botl1 О. euphorion апd О. richmondia. In О. priamus these red areas are
more exteпsive.
Male abdomen. The abdomen has extensive Ьlack Jateral shading in both
euphorion and О. richтondia; tl1is is also evident in О. croesus. In
priamus tl1e abdomen is primarily yellow witlюut these Ьlackened areas.

О.

О.

Male wing slшpe. Both lhe forewing and crenulate border of the hindwing
are more rounded in О. euphorion and О. richmondia tl1an in О. priamus.
Male wing pattem. The irridescent submarginal-posterior band on the
forewing is consistently reduced and the се\1 veins on the hindwing underside
are more extensively Ьlackened in О. euphorion, О. richmondia and О.
croeщs than in О. priamus.
Female thorax. The patch of red hairs below the wing base is reduced and
extensive red areas are present оп the pronolum and mesonotum in both О.
euphorion апd О. riclunondia, unlike the conditioп seen in О. priamus
(HatJgшn and Low 1978-79). О. croesus has extensive lateral red areas (as
does О. priamus) and small red markiпgs оп tl1e pronotum and mesoпotum.
О. aesacus has the thorax wholly black.
Female abdomen. The abdomen is exteпsively Ьlackened dorsa\ly and
laterally in both О. euphorion and О. richmondia; some Ьlackening is also
preseпt in О. croesus. It is pale. or оп\у weakly darkened in О. priamus and
all other Omitlzoptera species (0. chimaera (Rothschild) апd О. rotlzschildi
Keш·ick are pale with broad Ьlack rings).
Female wing pattem. There are stroпg similarities iп the wing patterns of О.
euphorion, О. richmondia and О. croesus, distinguishing them from О.
priamus. Of particular note are the large submarginal hindwing spots and
grey-st1ffused hindwing pale areas, tending yellowish-grey submarginally.
Mature larva. The pale sadd\e on abdominal segment 4 is absent in both О.
euphorion and О. riclzmondia. Both species aiso lшve most of the tubercles
black with а pale (reddish or whitish) medial band. In both О. croesus and
О. priamu~· tl1e. pale saddlc is present and most of the tubercles are reddish or
pale with only tl1e tips Ьlack.
Pupa. The green (ralher than yellowisl1-brown) pupa and pupal diapause
et al. 1997) are specialisations of О. richmondia. The ye\lowisl1brown pupa апd lack of diapatJse are widespread plesiomorphies.
(Saпds
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Discussion
Given the allopatt·ic nature of the taxa involved, О. croesus, О. еирlюгiоп
and О. ricfmzondia cannot Ье shown with certainty to Ье specifically distinct
from О. priamus. Hybridisatio11 studies to date are inconclusive a11d lшve not
been properly documented; l1ence they should not Ье used to determine
specific status. However, given the long acceptance of О. ctoesus as а valid
species, plus the current acceptance of О. richmondia as distinct, there
appears 110 optio11 Ьнt to treat О. euplzorion in а similar шan11er.
We know of 110 grounds for considering О. aesacus as anytl1ing otl1er tt1an а
separate species; the male wing colour and genitalia are distinctive and
resemЫe those of О. alexandrae (Rothscl1ild). We recomme11d the co11titшal
recognitio11 of О. euphorion at the species level, as the sister-taxon to О.
richmondia. This arrangement is supported Ьу presumaЬly synapomorphic
characters of the abdomen, thorax and mature larva. The common nаше
'Cairns Бirdwing' may continue to Ье applied to it, with 'New Guinea
Birdwing' retained for О. priamus. Two of the t.hree apomorphic clщracters
used to separate О. richmondia from О. priamus Ьу Parsons (1996а, Ь :
colour of larval tubercles and Ioss ·of abdominal saddle) also apply to О.
euphorion (the third character being the green pupa); thus even Ьу Parsons'
own analysis О. euplzorion cannot Ье include.d within О. priamus.
Parso11s (1996а, Ь) placed Ornithbpteгa as the sister-genus to Madagasca11
Phannacopltagus (regarded Ьу him as monotypic) and his pl1ylogenetic and
biogeographic reco11struction re!ies l1eavily on tl1is assumption.
That
placement rests solely on pupal morplюlogy a11d is contrary to all pt·evious
arra11geme11ts, which associate Ornithoptera with Troides and Trogonoptera
Rippo11. Tl1e Jateral ridge-like protuberance 011 abdomi11al segme11t 4 of tl1e
pupa, well developed in Atropfюrzeura Reakirt (i11cluding Pachliopta
Reakirt), is also pt·escl1t, on а reduced scale, in PharmacojJit.agus antenor
(Drury). It is not evident in Omitlzoptera or а11у other genus in the Troidini.
This a11d the suite of characters noted Ьу Ha11cock ( 1988), covering male and
female ge11italia (11otaЬly the elongate bursa copulatrix), great reduction of
11indwing androconia (scent-organ) and larval morplюlogy, clearly align the
Madagasca11 Atrophaneura (Pitaгmacoplшgus) antenoг witl1 the India11 А.
(Р.) fzector (Li1111aeus). Larvae of both species feed 011 Aristolochia: А.
antenor on Ar. acuminata and А. hector on Ar. indica. The relatio11ship
betwee11 Atropfщneura and its subge11era Pfzaпnacophagus and Pachliopta is
supported Ьу the monomorphic pupal colour plus tl1e presence of extensive
red areas 011 tl1e abdomen (Parsons 1996а), tl1e latter sce11 elsewherc 011ly in
Cressida Swai11son.
Pupae are strongly selected fpr crypsis, he11ce the small differences observed
between Omitltopteгa and Troides pupae are probaЬiy not particularly
significant. We see no grounds for co11sidering tl1ese two ge11era (or
subge11eгa, depe11di11g 011 i11dividual prefere11ce), as a11ything other tha11
sister-taxa. Nor do we accept tl1e placeme11t of Trogonoptera as а subgenus
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of Tгoides Ьу Parsons (1996а), based alшost entirely on early stage
characters. Tl1e relalionship of Tгogonoptera, Tгoides and Omitl10ptera is
sttpported Ьу the sl1ape of the feшale bursa copulatrix, siшilar variations in
pupal colour and tl1e absence of red wing scales (Parsons 1996а). The
unribbed ovuш glue (Parsoвs 1996а), preseпce of goldeп-yellow wing areas,
abdoшiвal colour, shape of the juxta and harpe (Hancock 1991) апd tl1e forш
of the sterigшa (Orr 1988) fшther support the sister-taxoп relatioпship
betweeп Tгoides апd Ornithopteгa, as does tl1e occurrence of natшal l1ybrids
(Saвds and Sawyer 1977). The ovum glue is weakly ribbed in Trogonoptera
and stroпgly ribbed in other troidiпe genera (Parsons 1996а).
Tyler et al. (1994) found that coшputer-d erived cladograшs using early stage
characters differed widely froш those using adu1t characters. А cladogram
using all avai\aЬ!e characters ('total evidence' sensu Tyler et al. 1994,
Parsoвs 1996а, Ь and, in all but nаше, Hancock 1983, 1988) produced
aпot.her alternative.
Clearly поt all of tl1eш сал Ье correct and any
phylogenetic reconstruction based оп such aпalysis should Ье iпterpreted
cautiously; tllis appears to Ье particularly the case with early stage characteгs.
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